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Hhls vicinity huvlng attended People's
.Acnduny nitrl Mr. Horrid; having been

ngngod In I hp automobile business hern
for some yuirs past. .Mrs. Hrrrlck Is a

,Krnduate of the Mary I'lctrhor hospital
training for nurses nnd wns very success-
ful In her profession which hIip followpil
tor several yours. In New Vork city, St.
Louis, and oilier phu.c.s. Slip lias hern
Fpendlng the summer nt tho Lake Samoset
colon;, Mr. and .Mis. llcrrlck arc al
present nl the home of thn former's
parents, but wilt leave shortly Tor Florida,
where- tltpy will spend llm winter. Miss
Beu'rlrr I'tkp of Htowu was a guest over
the week-en- d of Jllss Alible Ralloy. The
Misses Merle Smallcy, Florcnro Wooilanl
nnd Tlielnm, lldimiiiils of llm University
of Vermont spent Sunday at tluilr tespec-tlv- e

homos Jim, Mne Ftigo lias returned.
to Rurllngton after a few iluyh' stay with'
her slater. .Mrs 1'atilhie Podge.--.Mt'- fl

George Purettc and Mrs. Lester Tyrrlll
have been spending n week in Roston.

Nrdlc Aiken nl the Johnson Norninl
school was ut her lnmo over the week-
end,

JEFFERSON VILLE
Tho rhllathea class Is to give a free

loclal at the ohlireh parlors Friday eve-

ning beglnnlm; at night o'clock, to which
ll aro invltpd. It Is to bo nn Indoor trade

meet and will h" between Doollttle
Dunmoro College, Wise Fox Un-

iverse and Hard Nox University. On
Sunday evening the 21st u sons service,
led by Professor Cornell, will be held at
tho church. All Interested In this
vlco an requested to meet at the church
Wedntsday owning for preparation.
Delia Foster and daughter, lldah, ate
visiting in Nashua, N. It. C. S. Hnish
nnd family, ot .Icrleho, were in town
Sunday -- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Llhboy,
of Flctoh. r, visited at T. It. Llbbcy's
Sunday The Misses Newton and Sapuld-In- g

spent Filday In HurllnBton. H. K.
Reynolds went to Roslon Sunday night.

Miss Sara Nye, who Is teaching In
Windsor, whs at hpr home hero over
tho week-en- d to attend tho burial ser-
vices ror her brother, Jtalph Nye. The
funeral .services for llalph Ny, whose
body arrlwil home from France, was
held n' tK home of his parents, Jlr. and
Mrs N, .1. Nye, Sunday at two o'clock.
TIkip was a huge couoolirso of relatives
nnd neighbor The Rev. II. .M. Rart-le- tt

offered p.ajtr at tho home and the
F it A M conducted the burial service,
at thn cemetery. The body was tseorted
by Manstlnd Tost of Legionalrres and
thr bearers were friends of the decease!,
who were in ervlor. H. A. "Wood Is add-
ed to tho list of mibscrlbers on thn tel-

ephone exc hangc, the number being H--

The utt' ndanro at Suudav-soho- ol is fast
lncrcnsirg. Thu number present Sunday
was ."A Frank L. Austin, of Rurllng-to- n

was a business visitor in town Satur-
day. -- Manstleid Po"t, No. ;'..", Atmrlenn
Legion attended in a body the funeral
lervlces of Ralph Nye at Hast Cambridge
Kunday -- F II. Fulllnijtoii has rrturnod
from the Fanny Allen hospital. The Le-El-

hall at Hotel JUlcndy on the 11th
Was largely attended. Hardy A. .Merrill,
of Craftsbury, was a business visitor at
M S lfawley's Saturday m the Inter-
est of the er Fertilizer Co.,
Mr. llawley being tho local agent hero.
Uriel Reynolds wnn at the F.mny Allen
hospital Friday and lcports hl.s brother's
condition as Improved. Unless complica-
tions set In his chances aro good. Mr. and
yire. Harry Flood, of St. -- lbans, wore In
town Thursday evening for tho military
ball. Tho school fair was well attended
and there, tims a tine exhibit. Mrs. II.
A. Hatch and nephew. Max Pteinhour,
of Montical, visited relatives here Sat-

urday.
Messr. Hon and Gray, of Hartford.

Conn , camo Monday to take jsissession
of the Morris farm, recently purchased
ot K. . Wood. n. K. Reynolds brought
Ruth Thoyer home from tho Fauny Alton
hospital Tuesday. MWs Hilda KIttell. of
Rlchford, has been visiting her brother
this week II. U. Thomas sold a white
Wyandotte pullet of the Regal strain for
J10 at thn school exhibit last Frldav. Tho
annual Thanksgiving hall Is tn be held
at Hotel MelenUy November 24. Frank
Rousseau, ot Grand Isle, was In town
Sunday to attend the funeial of Ralph
Nye Mr and Mrs. A. .1. Thomas are
expected lwrno soon from Shelburne.
Kenneth Potter. Velum Coburn find Doris
Pearsons of Rrlghaiii Academy at Rakors-flel- d

were tn this place Monday. Arkley
Mable has moved into S. K. Pope's ten-
ement on Mill street Plan To uttend
tl.e Phiiathca social at the church par-
lors Fndaj evening.

CAMBRIDGE
Mr. Mitchell has moved irom the Hrcen

farm in I'liasant Vallty to the A. 1.
RrusJi t( ppmcnt Linus Leavens, of
Montpeller, has been spending a few days
ft his h me bete Dr. C II. Newton, or
Waterbury, was in town Monday C. L.
Oilman was ,i business visitor In Mont-pdl- cr

ip m h (.;. K. r.amb returned to
hi homo In Danville Saturday after
passing a week with friends here and
In Fletcher -- The funeral survico of Car-
rol F Itrush, of Boston, was held at
Community Church Tuesday morning,
tho Rev W. II. Gould officiating. It was
followed by the Masonic burial service.
Interment took pl.ne in Mountain View
cemetery Mr ISiush was well known
hern and his many friends extend sym-path- v

'o his family In their loss. The
Ladles' Union of Community Church
met with Mrs C I.ang Friday afternoon
and completed work for the sale
which will be held Urceniber with a
pupper following Marjory Newton .spent
the veek-en- d with her paients In

new moving picture hall is
noon to be opened In the Hitchcock block
and run by C II. Oilman. The hall has
been put In flrsl-clns- s condition, having
been newly pninted and electric lights

Sunday evening nt Community
Church, services were largely attended.
Very Interesting moving pictures were
put on thr scieen and will continue
throughout the winter or until further
notice.. -- Frank Reynolds of Wnteihury
was In town Sunday. Twelve ear loads of
fvergtuen trees are being shipped from
this place for A. N. Chapman & company
of Pnrtlnnd, Me., for the Christmas sea-
son Mrs Uarle Gates was a IiusIuoh
visitor in Ilurllngtnn Momla v. Mrs. Wal-
lace Homer has returned home from
Providence It I., after p.isslng three
weeks with friends.

JOHNSON
Mrs .MI'dred Orny, who had hi en In

poor health for years, was taken sudden-
ly worse N'ovemlit r 0 and died Novem-bo- r

10. She leaves n husband and three
Mutcrs, Mrs, clutk of Hurdwick, Mrs.
It Chonc. of Stnivo nnd Miss Oilmcs
of Springfield. Miihs. Tho funeral was held
Friday. -- Me4. Mnltlo Raker has gone to
IJveretl, Jlnss to tho winter with
her daughter, Muo.

Karl Welch spent Sunday with his fam-
ily here Ml.s.s draco Waltn returned to
Rarro .Monday. .IIsh llu lloyt came to
town Monday. --The remains of Constance
Ktriernoii, who died In France during the'
war arrived Monday and wero burled
In the Rarnes cemetery ut North Hyde
Park Mrs I. L. Ralley of Kast Fair-
field spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. C W Whltlng.-- W. ti. Jones und
U, K Holtiu'S were u Rutland Frlfl.ty.
Mr. and Mra. Chlllla Collins aru tho pnr-iqi- ts

of n son. who arrived Thursday.
Mrs Clertrnde Fiillor spent a few days
last week with her sons In Hurdwick.
At a special inuetlng of Johnson chap-
ter O 11 S. held Friday, --Miss

.(Jtaro WuHc and Chnuncey McCuIn
JrcctJved thu- - dtojrc.ua of tho order.

There were present from fltnwe where they will pn.s the winter, lant
nntl Murrlsvlllo over fifty, nnd year they went to North Carolina,
nearly 100 wrro served nt the oyster sup- - Mrs. J), I.oomls has returned from n
per. -- Cnrsoti (Iravett nnd family of West visit In South Jloynllon with her sinter,
Hartlnnd spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Whlthnni.
MrH. Frank Miller. Carson Reynolds of Allen Hancock of the llnneock
North Cambridge while at work on the fnrm nnd Miss Lottie U, Oshn, daughter
new laic building fell and sustained ecrl- - of Mr, and .Mrs. ltlchnrd Osha. were
ous Injuries. Albert Lambert had the united In inn r Huge by the llev. Frnscr
misfortune lo lose a finger while at MeUger Sunday afternoon In the pres-wo- rk

nt the tula mill. Howard Water-- ' encn oT the Immediate families. Tho
man Is having a vocation from his work bride was gowned In blue silk. Follow-a- t

Hie Sterling Trust company. Miss lug the ceremony the couple lett for a
Josle Drown Is taking tils plate. The short wedding trip and on their return
remains of Ralph, son of Noruinn Nye, will be at home at the fiirni for the

here last Thursday and a ter. The brldo'a going away dress was
Masonic funeial wns held at his late a ,r( jll0 M,(i w 1 1 hat to match,
residence. Sunday, He waa a member of T, itrilia Httpnded school here and has
Waterman Lodge, and Past .Master D. ,.Rl, rrcp 0f fr,.t,. ,snri. (.he left
il. malley conducted the service in n school n. n been emplnved at tile
very Impressive manner. Mr. Nye for- - j, L r,nt(,h stm,0 T)u, nom Is the
marly was employed In the Sterling Trust ,, r Mr nn(1 Mrs Hancock and slnon
savings bank and won many ftlends. tlloy t.Mmp ,,, ,)0 ,, ,H.e
io u.eu in ranee, very soon auer reue..- -

lug thero, of the flu

HYDE PARK J

A very handsome baptismal font of pure
white marble has been presented to the
Congregational Church by Mrs. fOmcroy
O, Page In memory of her son, F.nslgn
Carroll O. Page, who lost his life on the

Cyclops. I,. M. Dieiv, the now
treasurer of the Lamoille County Sav-
ings Rank, has anlved hero with his
family from Fair Haven He has enter-
ed upon his duties at the bank R. V.
Htllburd delivered an armistice day ad-
dress at North Hero Thursdaj . Leroy
Newton, arrested for drunkenness nnd
disorderly conduct, has been telenseil on
ball. He llvfs lu Johnson near North
Hyde Park.

WATERY ILLE
The tenement house owned by A. L.

nntl T .1. Laranay was burned Sunday
afternon. Mr. and Mrs. Prior of Wlllls-to- n

were guests of Mr. nnd Mm. II, V.
Reaid Sunday afternon. C. II. Lara-wa- y

bad the misfortune to cut one foot
quite badly recently The Ladies' Aid
society met with Mrs. Mll.i Hwens at the
hall Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Sarah
Gray has gone to spend the winter with
her son. Clarence. Mr. Russell has
moved Into Mis. Gray's house. Howard
Morgan of Sheldon Is the guest of his
uncle, I). .1. Morgan. P. J. Morgan has
sold his farm to Roy Woodward. Armis-
tice Sunday wns observed In the Union
Church Sunday at It o'clock A very
interesting and Instructive address was
given by F. G Fleetwood of Morris-vill- e.

Appioprlate posters for Red Cross
roll call furnished the decorations for tho
occa-sio-

BELVIDERE CENTER
Mrs. Webster of Ruilington was in

tnivp Tuesday. Mrs. .Suloma Davis and
Ca.s.sie I'ottis, are in St. Albans vitdtliu
this week. Charles Sluyton of this plnco
ind Miss Mildred Powell of .leffersouvlllu
were married last Friday by the Rev. A.
O. Chandler. The Red Cioss members
mot last week for election of olllceis.
which are the tamo as last yeal .The
remains ot .Mis. Cynthia Downey of liar- -
ton, formerly of this place, will be
brought hole y for bin tn I by the
side of her husband, Henry Downey.
Paul Robtoy bn returned from I'lttsfleld.

.Mrs. R. W. Fletcher is iultc III.

Orange County
RANDOLPH

Mr.. L. A. Parish returned from a sev-
eral days' stay In Roston Tuesday and
went at once to hor home at Randolph
Center. Mrs. Cyrus Motealf of Washing
ton la passing some days here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1, J Stltm-ts- , who
have also for other guests, Mrs Stlmets
of Bethel Otto Slack who Is employed
at tho station is at the freight house at
tho present time, taking the place of the
regular agent who Is having his vacation
for h time. Mrs. R. D, DuBois to
Rurllngton Monday to remain ovcr-nlg-

on business. Mm, DuBoIs expects to re-
turn In a day or two and after a little
time will close her house for thn winter,
but has not yet decided where she will
pass tho next few months. Mr. and Mrs.
O, P. Northrop have closed their house
on Kmerson terrace and gone to Lake-
land, Fin., leaving here Tuesday morn-
ing. They will not return till nbout May.

Mrs. Lemuel Richmond has been uultp
111. threatened with pneumonia, and was
undor the care of a nurse for n time, hut
Is much better and about the house. The
guarantors of the Chautauqua to open
here December 1 are now making a can-
vass of the town for season tickets, by
which to make themselves safe from the
amount for which they nie holden. There
will be three days of the Chautnun.ua to
he held In tho music: hall. Mrs. Aichie
Oood.ile of South Royallon passed Mon-
day In town with the family of Dr. H.
11. Iiayward, assisting the family in their
home and returned to her Home Monday
evening Miss Caroline Hatch Is In Rur-
llngton for .several dnya at the Mary
Fletcher hospital, where she studied for
a nurse. Miss Hatch goes for treatment
there not being well at the present time.

Mrs D. L. Looinls has returned from
a visit with her sister. Mrs. Judge Whlt-
hnni at South Royalton and is at, her
home -- Mrs. S. C. Oabrlelln went to
Rochester Tuesday on n business trip.
Miss Carolyn Wright, after a slight at-
tack ot bronchial pneumonia, Is again
able to resumo her studies at school.

Mrs. D. L. Looinls went to South Royal-to- n

Friday to visit her slstrr. Mrs. Whit-
horn, and remain over night with her.
Mrn. Wmdwell of Woodstock Is a patient
at the sanitarium, under the cure of Miss
Billings She Is recovering from an opera-
tion. Call Gilford of Roston is passing
the week-en- d with his mother, Mrs, Glf-fori- l,

anil his sister, Mrs. Alice Moore. The
latter Is at home from the Center for a
visit with him, but expects to return the
llrst of the week to assume the earo of
Miss dace Conant, who Is critically III.

Miss Jennie Johnston of Lebanon, N". II. ,

is passing Sundav with her sisters. Miss
Maude Johnston and Mis. Annlo Kdson.

Mis. John Roger" and son, Theron
Rogers, came from Northfleld Sntuiday
to visit the former's parents, Mr, and .Mrs.
II. D. Ranister. Miss Prudonce Wells
went to Richmond Saturday to visit rela-

tives over Sunday.-- W. D. Hodgklns of
Rochester came Saturday far a short stay
with thn famllv ot bis son, W. G. Hodg-
klns. The news from .Mrs A C Wells
Saturday was very favorable. Mrs. Mar- -

Jorle Howell, Miss Alice Gurrlgus anil

Strcetor

her
A sou won born on at the sanl- -

torium to Dr. H. II, Hnywnrd
of this place, Miss Prudence Wells, an
over-Sunda- y visitor la Richmond, re-

turned to lesuine her work Monday.
Miss Doris Reynolds of South Strafford,
left for her home Monday. Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. 11. Cnnipbell
Wtirieii were lu town over Sunduy. Mon-
day thoy left for where they

passed one or two previous-
ly, W, Tewkshury quite 111

with u cold and for hor
nurse Laura Corliss. Tim ladles of

class Karucst Workers of the
Methodist Church entertain this week
Thursday night, when there will be an
Invitation extended to nearly the
litilles church, Miss Muhnllo Whit-
ney of will and thero
will musical progrum. Mrs. F. R,
t'utlln is confined to the tied with a trou-
ble with her knee. und O. 1'.
NortluiUvlefl.Tllosday .for Lakeland, Flu..
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.vo known among the
young people. Miss Maude .lohnstoii left
Wednosday for Lebanon, N. II , to nttend
a church wedding of nun of her friends,

The first snow the season came
Tuesday night. Mrs. Minnie Montgomery

passing several days In town with
Mrs. Kugonle Flllson before taking up
any new work. W. Mann of Roston
was In town Sunday to look utter his
farm and left on Sunday night
for Hollows Falls lo pass the night with
his sister, Mrs. T2 S. Whltcomb, before
going on to Roston. -- Tho latest news
from Mrs. A. C. Wells l favor-
able and It Is hoped she Is gulnlng from
her late serious Illness. Mrs. Charles
Stlmets of llethel, who has beon a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1 Stimnts, returned
to her home Tuesday evening.

RANDOLPH CENTER
Hurl Rlckford Is In for a short

time on business. Mr. and Mrs. William
Cooley and son, Rmerson, left Tuesday
morning for to spend the winter.

Gerald Hyzer has finished work In
Windsor und Is at home his
father. Miss Doris Slack recently slient
sovral days In Rurllngton - Prof, and Mrs.
Meigs were In Roston t week to tale

seventh deyree at thn National
Grane - Fred Xnrton has sold his farm
and Is volny to Bethel to live.

Orleans County

CRAFTSBURY
Mrs. II. W. Simpson has bought of .Mr.

Short hl village residence, $l,Cf.
j nuy mru anu uay wnwyer roiurneu

mim nriuKepori, v onn., haiuruay on
account lack of business. I. D. Landry
"f Alhurg was a business visitor In town.

L. Leonard of Hurllngton Is spending
a tittle time with friends In this tonn.
M anion Gage, left Saturday In take up
railroad woik In Canada..!. C. Allen of

I Rurllngton was In town two days last
week. Hazel Bradford finished for
.Mrs. .1. Smith Saturday and returned
home The Ronrd of Charity

Gilbert to Rurllngton Friday for a
; home and care, II. II. Halley of Kast
i Craftsbury passed away Saturday. Tho
' funeral was held Monday afternoon at

his home.

NORTH CRAFTSBURY
Mr. ami Mrs. John tliillon and daugh-

ter. Jean, who have been spending the
summer In Oregon with friends and rela-
tives, returned to Craftsbury last Satur-
day .Mr. Dutton tells somo remarkable
fish stories In connection with his trip.

Mrs. Agnes Witt ha rented her house
to tieorge Anderson, rural mall carrier.
and he is moving In this week. Mrs
Witt will make her home with Iter daugh-
ter, Mrs. Waller Whoeler, during tho
winter. The village school wns closed

week on account of the illness of the
teacher. Miss Mildred Fairbanks. Mrs.
C. II. Rnwle and Mrs. H. It. Gordon
spent last Thursday In St. Johnsbury
on business. In spite of the Inclemency
of the weather Tuesday evening No-
vember ii, more than two hundred peoplo
wote present to listen to l)r Newell
DwiRht Hillls, who lectured at the town

His subject was "The Pilgrim
F.itbeis." Al the supper by the "Kniest
Workers" last Wednesday evening. Prof.
F. B. .lenks and Carrol M. Pike or tho
t'ulvcrslty of Vermont addressed tho
company. They weie guests of .Mr. and
.Mrs. LeBarron while in town.
Charles Wllley has gone to his home In
N H. for the winter F.llsh.i N Randall,
who has been ill for several weeks, Is
slowl. i i ovlng. The morning service
nl the Congiegatlonal Church next Sun-
day will be appropriate to Thanksgiving.

H II. Halley or Haul Craf !sbur . after
a long Illness with heart tinuble, passed
suddenly away, Saturday afternoon. He
was a lcsldent of Green.sboio until three
years ago when he bought a home In tho
above village. The funeral was held at
the house .Monday afternoon. The Rev.

J. Petoison of North Crafts'bury of-

ficiated assisted by the Rev. O H.
Wolls of Ciaftshur Mr Bailey was
03 years of age. llu leaves his wife and
six children, all whom were
al the services with the exception of one
son, who resides in Honolulu. H. I Tho
bereaved family the sympathy of
a large circle of friends. A daughter was
horn to Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Fifield .Mo-
nday evening, November 13. The K.imo
supiHT planned for by the men of the
Church will be furnished by dividing tho
men Into sides under IMmund Root and
Bliss Fariar as captains for the hunt.
The losing side will furnish the supper.

Armistice Day was celebrated by a
special program In the morning, given by
!' S. History claps. This consisted of
talks on the League of Nations. iuiibIo
and a debate Resolved that the I' S.
should adopt the league as il stands.
AlHrmatlve side won. .lenks and
C. M. Pike or the I'nlversily ot Ver-
mont visited tho Aeudniuj Thursday.
Clcmma Cowle.s has hud her tonsils and
adenoids removed at the St. Johnsbury
hospital Principal Miss Halley was ab-
sent from school Monday and Tuesday
on account of her father's death. Sessions
were closed at noon Monday to allow the
students attend the funeial. Rhetorl-raJ- s

will be held Thursday of week.
A Thanksgiving piogram will be carried
out.

WESTFIELD
Ralph Willis and .Miss Klsh- - Besaw

both of this town were married at tho
Congregational parsonage Saturday
evening. November 11. by Rev W. A

would have been 80 years old December
While Mr. Oranger was pastor of tho

Methodist Episcopal Church horn In tho
Inter SOV. Mrs. Oranger pioveil herself
n most worthy anil elflclcni holpmate
nntl made lasting friends. Mr nnd Mrs.
Joseph (lOddnrd have closed tbnlr housn
for thn winter und will stay with thtilr

at Newport till the fijst of the
yeur, then will spend the remainder
the winter nt St, Johnsbury and Hollows
Falls.

NORTH TROY
II, H. Parkhurst has been taking In-

voice of his stock of merchandise, pre-
paratory to transferring to Joseph O.
Fournler of St, Cumllle, Que., who hns
purchased It, antl the real estate, and
now takes)" possession No other cose of
scarlet fever appearing, the quarantine
will be lemoved shortly from the Ituliau

(Cniillimrd from pnge 10)

Miss Mahoney. guests of the funnel, left Macfurlane. Mr. Willis Is nn
Satuida- - for Montreal, In the absence us?"clntcd with his father In a big
of tho Rev. It. II. Moore over Sunday, the lumber Job tills year Harrison
Rnptist and Methodist Churches wen-'we- nt to Homer Foster's Saturday lo
shipped together Sunday at the Methodist hoard for the winter. He Is quite poor-Churc- h

anil the Rev. F. S. Tolnian was . .Mrs. Oranger. widow of the late
I tho speaker. Mrs. Harmon, the mother '

Rev. Pliny O. Clraimer, died at I'rarhunt
of Mis. Daniels, nun returned from a sov- - November 1 after some time of poor

I eral weeks' visit In Montpeller, Moretown health. The funeral look place at
land other places anil is ut her home with' Peacham on Tuesday last, Mrs. Oranger

daughter.
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FARMERS ASK HIGH

PRICE FOR 1

Local Meat Men Refusing to Buy

Wholesale Price Demanded
.Said to Ranp;c from 65 to 80

Cents Dealers Willing to Pay

55 Settle Price bv Saturday

Wednesday, November 17, 1!30.

As far ns one could discover this after-
noon, tho holding out for a high price by
the farmers for tholr Thanksgiving birds
makes Its Impossible to unnounco the
price, for the pleco dn resistance of the
holiday feast. Thero Is a llkoly prospect
that the festive board If It does bear the
burden of a bird will groan beneath that
burden.

Hern Is what wns discovered
"A farmer came In hero yesterdliy and

offered to sell us turkoys for 77 cents a
pound. Wo said wc guessed he could keep
them. AVell, he said, that's my price nnd
Pin going to get It. Not here, we. snJd.
We hope vou got It, though." That's what
one moat dealer said.

This dealer Is .willing to pay S' cents,
what was paid Iat year, but he Is not
willing to pay any more.

Another dealer said tho price situation
was still undetermined. Tho supply, be
said, seemed to be about as usual, he
thought. Ho believed Saturday or Mon-
day would settle tho prlcn question.

A demand for wholesale prices ranging
from fi" to R0 cents .was reported by a
third dealer. He Indicated that farmers
weie afflicted with "The Big Idea" and
seemed not to realize that many people
being out of work high prices could not
and would not be paid. This man Is going
to Boston Thursday to soe what be can
do about getting southern and western
birds with which to supply his customers.
He Indicated sharply that be would not
pay any fancy price and hat be thought
last year's price big enough.

II was tho same atory everywhere.
Pel haps you will know by Friday or

Saturday what you arc going to pay for
your turkey.

Fowls are SO cents and chickens .V cents
a pound. Ducks arc 55 cents.

KGGS AT $1

i:ggs of the strictly hennery variety are
y quoted nt the very nice price of

$1 per doaen. Western, or cold storage
eggs, of the best grade, are "o cents. The
wholesale price of fresh eggs is listed nt
!i cents.

VF.GKTA BLICS

Root and winter vegetables are priced
ns follows. Hard suuash Is five cents a
pound; cabbage, live cents; turnips, five
cents; carrots, ve cents; parsnips, seven
cents.

MF.ATR

The meat market quotations are about
the same.

The best roasting pork Is SO cents a
pound. Pork chops aro 40 and 50 cents per
pound, whole hnms are 30 cents to 39, anJ
ham sIIcps are 70 cents per pound. Bacon
is K) cents a pound. The price of a leg
of lamb is 4." cents. Forward quarters aro
Si cents. Lamb chops are fi. cent" per
pound.

FISH
Salmon is listed at 40 cents y In

the fish prices. Cod Is 3! cents, rock cod
pollock 30, eastern white halibut 15

cents, haddock 15 to 1, cusk IK. tlounuers
15. Lobsters aro 70 cents each. Soft shell
clams are 15 cents.

F HP ITS
California oranges are 40 cents to $1.

Lemons are W to 50 cents a dor.cn,
Allgator pears run from 75 to M cents.
Casaba melons are SO and each. Honey-de-

melons, 75 cents and $1 each. Mixed
nuts are 40 cents: almonds 50 cents; Eng-

lish walnuts 35 and 40 cents. Bananas ale
40 and BO cents a dozen. Grapefruits are 15

cents and --"0 cents each, or two for a
quarter. Pears are 30 and 50 cents per
peck. Italian chestnuts lire 10 cents a
pound.

WIIOI.F.SALK PRICKS
Beer, dressed, lb IS'd.iO
Butter, lb .K
Kegs, fresh, doz. .SO

Hogs. 11 .'0
I, umb. Hi p;'fl..".0
Lard. lb.

RJJTAIL GROCER! KS

Butter, ireaniery. separator .. .74

Cabbage, new, II .''j
Carrots, new. bunch .0

Celery, bunch lMi.4
Cranberries, qt '"hS'l- -
Cucunibers. each
F.ggs. Iresb. doz tl.Oo
F.ggplunt, each
Flour, bread, sack t.,.
Flour, pastry, sack '1.75

i Garlic. Tb .!

Lettuce, Boston ball, head v.30
.Maple sugar. n
Mnpl syrup, gallon I) OOjn.oQ
Mint, fresh, bunch .VI

Cats, rolled .0.
Oleomargarine., lb 5SS.4fi
Olive oil. gallon Jf, 00sJ8 0o
Onions, Hi J'
Peppers, green, d07. 40q.fi0
Rlcn. lb 15"(l.2fl

Potatoes, neck .lu
Sugur, granulated, lb .1.1

Tomatoes, hothouse, lb .fin
Tuenlp", bunch .05

F!SH AND SKA FOODS

Cod. -

Cusk. It
Flounders, lti !l5
Haddock. II. .15.2
ICastern white halibut, lb .... .45
Lobster, each .70
Market el, lb , .45
Pollock, lb .32
Rock cod, 11 .32
Soft shell elanis, qt .16
Salmon, lb .40

HKTAIL MF.ATS
Rjcoii, lb .R"
Reef, roast. !h .50
Fresh broilers, lb .55
Chickens, i easting, tb .55
Ducks, Hi. r.:.
Fowls, It .w
Ham. sliced, lb .70
Lamb chops, spring, lb .r--

,
Lamb, leg, lb .'.Lamb, spring, forward quarter .30
Lard, leaf, lb .so
Poik chops, p.i .40.50
Pork roast, lh .52.C1
Salt pork, It .25
Sausage, pork. It .40
Steak, porterhouse, !h 7
Steak, sirloin, lti .05
Steak, round, II .50
fiteak, veal, lb X.
Vf.tl chops, 11, .35W.46

RKTAIL FRUITS
Almonds, It' .50
Rannnas, doz .4tVi.G0
Casnba melons, enrh .noaii.oo
California, pears, doz .7Gtii.no
Grapefruits, each .lBW.ai
Honeytlow melons, each .75WI1.00
Lemons, doz i ,40(11.50
l'onrs, peck .$00.50
Nuts, mixed, lb .40
Oranges, California, tloi ,40a)i.bo
Kuglisli walnuts, 1b ..15W.45

RKTAIL GRAINS
Uran i u 1J.D0
Cnruiiieal, cwt , $2.50
Corn, cracked, cwt 12.50
Drymash, cwt J4.50
Feed, gluten, ton $60.00
Flour, bread, hack Jl.70fl3.25
Flour, pustry, sack $1.7Wl3.25
Hay. baled, i J2.IO
lletifeed, cn $1.50
Meal, cottonseod, cwt $1.00
Sir?!1., rol,0"seetl, ton JOO.00
Middlings, cwt
Oats, bushel M
Provender No. i uwi 12.50
Whlto middlings, ewt', 14.00
Btrnw, baled, cwt, Jl 00

NKW VORK LIVESTOCK

New Ynrk. Nov. 17.
( A ni,h,- - Receipts 2,000. Kay. Htceis

$TW 12.23. bull. $I.B07.5Oi cows $2.25 8.
.AI, KS- - llecelpts 2,000. Weak. Veal

JI2.800J1U; cuM lutjljij fed calves $7.K0fl

P.ROi greaser ISffT, yenrllnxn 4.M(liwtrn $8.5flieunni and i.amhp rteroipis M3o.Irregular. Sheep (nwm) I3.8O07; culln2n; yearling $890, lamb $101(1.1;
cult $7 HP.

itoae Receipt r,,4o. mMir, nt tmoit,rough $12.

JfKW TOKIt HUMS ANI

New York Nov 17.
IVIIUA'r ..., ......... v ., .... v...mi - ifu uiiii ,n,

2 hard JV.OO'i mot e. I. f. track New Vork
and No. S mixed Duiuni tJ.OIH; o. 1. f. to
arrlv.

CORN wAflk. Mn. vHM. tl mi.
end No. U mlnnd 11,0214 c. 1, I. New York
teii.clny Milpment.

OATH Spot eny. No. I white 3Hc.
t.AIttl Dull. .Middle West JHlJpiO.fiO

nominal.
Other unehangeil
POTATOKH Irregular. Sweats. .lerey,

H0ci1.n0i nuthnm, barrel, $12.60.
CARIIAtlHH Steady and unchanged,
HAW SUUAIt was qult early with nn........r I d n .. ,...!.. .. .. . . i iuuntnt-- t ncrn wern

ateady at 5Ho for Cuba rot and freight.
iiium ii, n.uic lor roninriigai, iiennen un-
changed nt n.75e to lO.SOo for fine granu-
lated. .Sugar future were Irregular and
whllo the volume of buslnens wan heavy.
It wa principally In Ihe fnrm of switching.
Prlcoa al mid-da- y wero 5 point lower to
Ii point net higher.

SPOT COTTON AM) KUTURKS

New York, Nov. 17,
Hr.pl cotton unlet. Middling 18.75.
Cotton future closed! Dec. 17,TI It 7.V

Jan. 17.10010: March KIOSWOS; Jtay 10 so
OAS; July 16.6597R.

ciiioaoo rnonucK .ma nunc
Chicago, Nov. 1 i

VM HAT flee. $1.S4; Marrh $1.73.
CORN Dec. 72e.; May 7ntc.
OATS Dtc. 474c. May 62e.
No raih quotation".

C1IAMI1KR OF COMMKIICK
QUOTATIONS ON RCTTKH

Boston, Nov. 17.
HITTTKn....... I'r -- -- f . an- -....r....-- . A.inr. u,i, v rvmiir7. . , .Ornta AUffttTn .Mat-.--- .. -- ,....- n n

ereamery third .18 0 42c: dairy butter 40ift
muiFi .lunf.iQc renovaieo ouner ihibboc.

BOSTON I1UTTKR MAJtKKT

(Furnlhed by tha Asoolatd Pro.f)
Boton, Not, 17

MUTTER 12 xtra OO0Otn, firsts RO.ISe.
CIIBKHK rreh, cholei", 2.'iU20i-- r(lrta 22024c.

iioton rnom.Tr: maiikkt
RoMon Nov 17.

APrt.BH Baldwin J.ltfrr. hbt. Bubbard-fto-$at bbi.. Oreentng Mfc'4,
and Wolf fllvrr $41J5. Twenty Oune

$3.50(i?4.riO l,bl. King ftfi.l. NorthernSpy $S.05i(i; Mackintosh Red $,--
?, awectapple. $lig3 ,hl.. iveatern box $0.',.

RKANfl Car lota, pr I Ml pound" New
Vurk and Michigan pea beans $5.75(170, fair
t good $5.30Hjr,.7." California small whllo
$5.50TS.7.r; yellow ye-- , 'tlra. $1 1 J 1 1.50,
fair to good $H.JSOS10.50. rd kldn'er choir".
$12ft 12.50; fair to good $10111, linias, Cali-
fornia $$.S0lQt); paa, nnllve giei-n- , if,W
n.50; Canada 5.S0ftB. Jobbing price" 25W
ROc above car lot

BBEV Natlv side 2Ud2Ge. hind 30'n,
32c; fore tH420c. medium idr 17f21c.
hlnda 2fl(S'24c, fore MffMHc; cows llQHBp.

CORN For slllum-- nt No. t vtdlow 5
ffl.14; No. 2 yellow SI II (CI 13, No. 3
tow $l.Wlfl It

COHNMHAJ, Per 100 pound (lranutated
$2.80, bolted $2.75. feeding $2.25. crackedmm 12.25; white corn flour $a.25W3.rn;
whlto rorn meal $3U3.25 homln grits and
anip $33.2S; cream of maize $,"ifl,."i,25.

BOOS Fancy hennery and nearby SI. 12
Willi, eaalrrn extras Mffl.O.V wp"tern
extra $l1.03 we"tern extra tlrst. slfli
fiSc; weatern flrata "SKSOc; storage extras
57W88C, storage ftrat .'iSes.'r

FI.OUR Per inn pounds In
sack' Spring patent, apeetal abort. $10.25

10.75: spring patent, standard, $ti.25
10.25: hard winter patent $tl.25ifj!10.ri(; oft
winter patent $105110.25, soft winter"tralghu $8.50 10: soft winter clears $94i
0.50; rje flour, white patent, $0?9.50.

FRUITS Orange. Florida, S.M37 box;
grapefruit $8.50S?5 box; Caaba melons .Hr
3.50 box; pear. Bopc. $4fu)5 bu bux , rran-berr-

$34 rrt., $10f(il.1 bbl.; quince
$3..'.03.75 bu. bki . chestnuts $1C1S hu.

RAY Per ton: No. 1 Timothy ?I2I3;
No. 2 Timothy $37311; No. I eastern hay
$S04f38; No. 2 ejtern $3218 34: Nn. 3
hay XiSfiM clover mixed f.143S. One hay
$27020. rvc trnw S27W2S. uut lrjw

18816
I I.AMR- S- Oeiiuln spring lamb 2Hfr2Se.

fall and winter t.imb 2.'i5(23e. yearlings
,12l.Se. mutton I4i)16c; veal 12fD2Sc

MII.I.FKED Pr ton' Spring bran $41,
winter bran $42; middling $10.25T45.
inlted frd $4.14s, red dog KSO, second
clear $05; gluten feed $52.03, homtnv feed
$44.40. lock feed $40.50. oat. hull,

$23; eottoniieed meal $4 7. SOW.
OATMJSAI, Pr mxttn Itoll.d

$3.50; eul and ground S.1.S5
OATS For hlpmeuti Fain y, III Ilia

7071c. fancy. 3S lb., B9SH70C. regular. HH

lbs., 071JII8C; regular, 30 lbs., 00SJn7e.
ONIONH Connecticut vallev $1,25iri 05

per 100-l- b bag uaUt" 75e2f$l bu box.
Spaulth $14.25.

PORK PRODUCTS Heavy backs and
about cut $43.75. medium back" $11.25W
42.75, long cut $4$.255J 4H.75; ravr tejif lard
2.1c. rendered leaf.SI'ic, pure Inrd 22'tc;
country dreerl hog", 150 lb" up. 20'fL,L,e,
hog". 75 lb to III lbs, 24fr25e; pig, 30 tn
HO lbs. 27 5i'29e

POTATOF.- S- .Malne tj tnfi 2.MI illb, on traeu "woet potjtori.. e.itin shore.
$3.75iff4 bbl.. Carolina $3.'l.25.

POULTRY Nurthern turkey"
large fowl 40'1l2c, meilium 351j3sv targn
roasting chicken" niiiii metllum .mil

ninll :i.9 3c broiler I3ij 15c, squab"
$07.80 do?.. pigeon $3.50 I western
diy packed In boxes, choice turkei. 531
t5c. fair to good 35(a I3e Ijrge roaHtllig
chicken" 3Sqi2c; medium ami small 32 i

35c: broiler 40tfor. birge foul I05(l2n.
medium .17 03!iu: sinill :iuQ.i:ii wetern
ice I'Hokc-- in barrel", turkevs, vouny, 5053
52c, good in madtuiii 3r.$,4uc. Lugo roast
lug chicken 34 2 30c. medium anil "liiall
8032c; large fowl ,inr3Sr iiiedtum 31W
30o. small 2S0:tOc

MVK I'Ol I.THV Kon 33ii 3Hc, hlckeu
31033c. old tnoaters 23J2lii

RBF1NKD SftlAK Tile Amerlun quutvn
granulated and rtua a a bditis nt Inc. lens
mo per tent ven d

Mills close auain
Alter Throe Diis' Work t'omea n nn

ef Nearly Tm Week
About 225 people will be thiown out of

work for the next ten days with the
closing again of ie Chare mills, Includ-
ing No. 1 mill on Pine street nnd the
mill at Wlnooskl which i operated by
the Chare interests. These mills, which
were closed all last iveelt, opvued Mon-
day morning with the intention of con-
tinuing wotk o long as theie wete orders
to keep the workers busy Supt. A K.
Wade staled yesterday that it hail been
thought best to lose the mills again
for the present, anil thev Were closed
.iccordlugl.i last night, and will lemnln
closed until Monday, November 29, when
work will be lesllined It Is hoped that
no further abut-dow- n will be necessary.

In common with the other textile mills
In Rurllngton, and .ill over the country,
the Chace mills have been seriously
affected by the non-buyi- wave which
seems lo bo prevailing throughout the
country. Clothing retailers have largo
stocks on hand which they are finding it
hard to dispose of because the buying
public has evidently come to the deter-
mination to stop buying until goods are
cheaper.

With the constant laying off of men
and women on account of lack of work,
it Is estimated that the number of people
who have been thrown out of employ,
menl In Rurllngton alone during the last
few weeks will mount up Into thn thou-
sands, Many of these are simply taking

j n few day,' vacation, and enjoying them
selves wun unci, minting, irapping and
other occupations of like
nature, with the expectation that business
conditions will Improve nnd the mills

In the pear future. Many also
have gone to work In other trades and
occupations at reduced wages which will
mean, tindoubledly, that a readjustment
In the wage scale will take place in the
mills when they on full time
again.

L1HKRTV BOND PRICKS
New Vork, Nov. 17. Liberty bonds

closed; ,1'ts 02.9; llrst 4s 88.20; second
4h 85.14; firs I 4'i 87.70; second 85.00;
third 4ii 88.50; fourth 4i S(i.34; Victory
31s !T. 96; Victory 6.f, I

F. D. ABERNETHY
Head-o- f Church Street.

Business Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m

WeAre Planning Broadly-mo-

For the Holiday Season
Departments-ar- being renrranged everywhere'' through-
out the otorc. The new merchandise is being brought for-
ward and in a little while a few days at most, wcxshall
becnabled to announce

Holiday Readiness Complete

and such readiness wc believe as will render a most pleas-
ing service.

We mentioned gloves recently and in doing so wc felt an
especial pride in the showing. Gloves for the winter rea-
son the essential gloves for every occasion and in such
variety as to meet every need and every test however
critical.

TREFOUSSE. GLOVES from France. The usual two clasp
styles and a beautiful selection of the latest French models
such as gauntlet styles. Many of these have an inset at the
wrist of contrasting color which adds much to the smart
effect.

MOCHA GLOVES of American manufacture arc espe-
cially pleasing for winter wear. Smart looking as a dress
kid yet soft, warm and durable. Unlincd, silk lined,
camelshair or fur lined.

For gift purposes or personal use the. gloves shown here
in this store now will meet the every need in a remark-
ably pleasing manner.

The Special Display

of

Madeira Hand Embroidered Linens

is unusual and but an indication of what is to come in all
departments.

If interested we would say make selections early. Many
fine pieces are being taken each day and none will be
duplicated this season.

A Sale of Woolens
Mentioned yesterday presents special economies. See
these woolens to-da-

"Fram" Suitings $2.75 per yard
All of the new winter shades, 42 inches wide, formerly
$3.75 per yard.

THE STATE

RARftK LKCJION SRKKS GAMES
The imniiiKcnient of the American

at Harre haa had difficulty In

local gnmes this senson nnd since
it Is hornet Konies the Post most tlcsires
n cliallence ha been Issued lo any foot-ba- il

tiiKtinliatlon In tho State. Thut In-

cludes nny Independent orK"-nlzatt-n, any
school or coiloKi) team In the State. Corre-
spondence should ha addressed to Msn-as-

Perley Haakett, Post No. 10, Ameri-
can LckIoii. Hnne.

THK1R QOLDKN WKDDINtl
The BOlden wedding anniversary of Mr.

nntl Mrs. .Mlllen b'arrow was celebiated
nt South Veacham last Saturday .Mr.

Farrow served In the Civil War. Mo has
beltl several town offices

SNOW CAUSES ACCI PUNTS
The first real snow of the season vliled

Newport Saturday and as a lesult of
slippery streeta an auto crashed Into a

ctirblnK, crushing: one wheel, Another auto
In nrRotlatlnK a turn whirled mound
thrice, much ns (hey do in movies.

THU NEW SMALLPON CASUS
Three new smallpox casos have ap-

peared lu Rutland Kiu.h is the caso of a

person who failed to be vaccinated when
advised tu.

WINDSOR COUNTV V. Jl. C. A.

The Uth annual meeting of the Windsor
County Young .Men's Christian associa-
tion was held November 12. Robert l"
Mcech and Harry L. Gale of Whlto River
Junction were members of the
county commltleo for three years and
JL C. Noyos of Sharon and Joseph II
Lovuland of Norwich wore the new mem-
bers elected to fill vacancies. Tho county
committee, being the executive committee
of thn association, Is held responsible for
nil the work of the otjttinUallon. Tho
otllccrs eloctotl for tho enr are: Dr.
Thomas Kidder, Woodstock, chairman;
Robort H". Mwich, Whlto River Junction,

Frederick P. Campbell,
Wilder, treasurer. Harry L. Oalo, White
River Junction, clerk; Horace C. Pe.ase,
Hartford, auditor.

TiriS AND THAT ,

Thirnutlnml band's 1921 summer bcaaou

will he tho 45th consecutive year it h.i"
been In existence.

"Hoop-la- " In the name of the snow thn
Knlshts of Pythias of Rutland will put
on November 29. and l.W wib appear

Dr. OeoiKe Cohselln of Rutland 1 .
Al Kr.idtiate, has boiim to bVanco 'o st iU
nervous diseases under Rodansk

Deputy Sheriff O. P Alexanier of
Saxtons River is seeking endorsement tr
secure appointment as, county t1h aivl'
sarao warden.

Quick Action by tho fre department
saved the MiuinliiK innnutatuirilic planr'
lu Rutland from desttuctlon .Monday, 11rJ
breaklni; out near the furnace

On tho second aunKersar.i ot the d.iv
bis parents recolved word of his deatu
the body of Corp. Arthur A. Oilman, v hr'
died in Krance, was burled at Tlnmonil
Sunday,

llOltf. CAIIIIOT. HIl'PTKH IICAI.III
Use moro carrots during tho winter as

they contain it verv valuable suhstnr e

essential to growth and health says M
L. Jl. Potter Home Economics npecinl s
of the Extension Seivlco. They shou
form a part of even child's diet r'
pttcially where lettuce cannot bo obtain i

they may be used advisedly two or th'i
limes a week. The following red.
makes a very nourishing supper dish

CARROT SOL'P
Cook together 2 cups chopped carlo's,

I onion, 2 stalk of celery and 1 tenspo ,n
of fat. using as llttlo water as po.i lib-- .

Combine with 3 cups of milk thickened!
with tluce level tablespoons of flon
Season to taste.

A RKSOUCKFUL QUESTION
When Jlarshall wnv il

struggling lawyer tn Indiana a book aarrl
enteied his ottlce one morning and unriei-too- k

to sell him a new edition of tint
Rlble. .Marshall Interrupted to ask wins
thu author was. "W-h-- Ibis Is the R
bio." explained the agtmt "I am fuPy
awaio ot that,'' answered .Marshall Rnl

ask you who Is tho author'.'" The agent
again explained be was offering the U --

ble. "I know," said .Marshall, "hut wh f'
th nnthor?" (inthering up his sample ,
1ho book agont reliealcd to the door,
then with one hand nn thn knob, ttmi-- d

around and shouted, "You pinheaded fool
and blithering idlol. f the RlhJo.' I'.tj..
per' 'Weekly,


